
Snd sticalT
This is 'about as usefula aeonpalitionas' 5e

mechanics; meic t, editors, lawye
-printer# doctorsMfarmer, 2 bankers, ,tPoIi
ciaàs,- and nearly ever css .Of aociel
P1rie 'Oc.' Pukliahed by J S. Ogilvie & Co

sI Kose street, New York, U.S.
D uz'ÀÔs L\OAzrKE.,The October nul

ber of his ecellent peèiodicalais flBlc ..frc
cover to cover with very. interesting- readia
suitablè' <for all tastes. IL containa.ov
twenty articles, &c., long and sldi%
worth caieful perusal. "Progreee in¯ Ir
land "; "The Monks .of En ' "Sdithe
Sketches"'; "Representative ,-Catholices
"God'e Visitations"; "Sho Labor" "
Brave Fellow'"; "The Blin,"by Cardin
McCabe; "Cromwell ln lreland," &c., a
the titles of saine of the articles. P. Donaho
19 Boylston streèt, Boston, Mass.

TuE CATHouc WOILLD. October.-Coi
tentsa: The Nature, and Extent of Inspir
tion, Rev. C. A. Walworth ; Solitary Islan
chapters IX.-XL., Rev. John Talbot Smith
Antigonish, Amy M. Pop Ancient Iris
Literary Remains, T. O'Niel Russell ;
Country Editor's Experience, Henry C. Walsh
The Piety, of the. French People, Eugene L
Didier; Shakespeare'e Tragie Love, R. M
Johnson ; Catholic Missions, R achel Ewin
Sherman;Katherine,XIII.-XIV.;TheLique
faction of the Blood of St. Januarius, L. B
Binnse; New Publications, &c. Price $4 pe
annum Single copies 35e-; sent free by mail
D.. J. Sadlier & Co., 1669 Notre Dame street
Montreal. .

THE PEODJAL L A W STUDENT.-A dram
in four acte (for miale characters only), WitJ
stage directions, etc. Edited and publish1
by Prof. Jqseph A. Lyons,2.M., 'Note
Dame, Indiana. Price .50 cents. -Thias
cleverly produced drama, "desgnd t i
press the beaitiful lesson of expiation, t&o
only path whereby the faultsof iijorancean
thoughtlessness can be -worthily efacéd."-The
whole tenor of this'play is moral and clevat
ing. It con4ista cf four acts, and the ordinary
time of representation. is an hour and .fory
minutes. 'Ileis 'itended:for male characteru,
twenty-c'ne .f v'o ,exclusive of stage at
tendants, comfrise the cast. Edited, as wl
as published, by the Professor, it contains el,
the necessary - directions regarding scenes,
novements; relative positions, etc.

TH E MOT.-The September number of
this leading English Catholie publication is
now to hand and will be found to compare
favorably with any previous issue. The con.
tents are as follows : John Wyclif, His Life
and Tcaching, part II., by the Rev. J. Ste
venson; A Modern Bishop, by A. M. Clarke:
The Choice of the Flowers, by M. Nethercott;
Experiences of a Chaplain on an Indian
Trooper, by Rev. F. Goldie; Puritan New
England and lier Catholie Flowers, by Elira
Allen Starr ; A Modern Pilgrimage te the
Ioly Land, by the Baroness Elizabeth de
Cosson ; Some Intrinsie Evidences of the
Cospel's Genuineness, by Arthur Yates; Aun
Englishman's Impressions of America, by
Rev. Father Clarke. Reviews, etc. Johin
Murphy & Co., publishers, Baltimore, U.S.

LEssoxsa i, ENuLsii LITERATURE. With
a short dictionary of British, Irish, and
American authors. By John O'Kane Mur-
ray, M.A., M.D. This little handbook,usq-
fui for schools and gencral reference as wpll,
adds another to the already large number 6f
literary works by the weil known Dr. Mur.
ray. It is divided inte four books. Book I.
gives a brief history of the English language,
a bird's-eye view of its composition, and a
history of English literature from Coedmon
te Chaucer. Book IL. covers the English lit
erature of Great Britain fram Chaucer te the
present time. Book III. treats ~f the litera-
ture of Ireland-Celtic and English. Book
IV. embraces in brief the English literature
of America, and ends with a short dictionary
of authors. The. work is one that will be o f
great service to young students and others
who wish to gain a knowledge of English lit-
erature. It is published by John Murphy &
Co., Baltimore, U.S.

THE RoMAN HYMNAL, a Complete Manual of
English Hymns and Latin Chants for the use of
Congregations, Schools, Colleges and Choirs.
Cor pled and arranged by Rev. J. B. Youn ,
S. ,., Choir Master of St. Francis Xavier e
church, New York. Price 81. 1$r. Pustet & Co.,
50 and 52 Barclay street NewYork. Part I.
consista of 194 English anu Latin hymne, intend-
ed for large numbers of voices, and selected from
or modeled after the grand old hymns of Cathoe
ages1 whlch impress themeelves en the mnd,
each b its own character, ad never weary itb
repetition. This part also comprises the litany
and prayers of the Forty Hours, carefully point-
ed, the Chanting of the Rosary, Way of the
Cross, etc. Part Il. contains in modernnotation
all the Masses of the Gradual, together with the
Reyal Mass of H. Dumont. All directions are
iven in Englisi. Paît III. containcail te

Vesperathat mayoccuron Sundaysand holidays.
The Psalms are here for the firet time written
out under the music of every tone and ending.
The Vespers of the Dead are given after those of
All Saints, and the Hymnal concludes with the
office of Compline. A number of choice prayers,
pious reflections for every day of the month, and
the office of the Immaculate Conception, have
heen placed at the beginning, so as to make the
Manual a complete hymn and p ayer bock
especlily feor th cenvemience cf students lnu
"Hynnal" lenw re an nii be issue

lu a fw weeke. Ne Catholic cheir or cellegé
can affardi to be without the Roman Hyimnal. .À
few years ago It would necessarily have cest teni
times its present price. Themusic which covtes
its pages is the finest tpe-printed music we ever
saw. It is clear and beautiful, sud its wonder-
fui accuracy is a mponument te the labons of thet
gifted auther.

The Octeben Magazine of American Hi*-
tory la a etrong and notable numuber.. Its ar-
ticles are ail readable, ad cf tely ased v

portrait cf anc cf.its carliet coutributors, the
bate Orsamius H. Marshall cf Buffalo'
fom the frentispece The peigarticlei

*"uiasities cf Ivetion-a Chapte of Amer',
iean Induetrial History"from the able pendof
Charles Barnard cf tis Century wiil Le r6ad
with interet It is illustrated with some cf
thse Lest portraits even published cf Whitney,
Blanchard, Bore, Lyaîl, McCormick, Gecd-
year and Edison, snd with numerons pitured
cf eal nvtis. Ths seodatce
"Monroemvn .Rasnd tieRssLttn" cL te

emineut authser ad historian, James
Schouler, and " A Bit cf Secret
Service History" byAllan Fore-
man; arfeaech frsi and brlliant with curious
and instructive information. " The Nation'se
Firet Rebelion" (in 1794), by H. C, Ctitler,
throwe new lght upon a elaïgular episode in
our national hito. A "Tribute« to the
.Late Orsanus H. Manhall," by CoL W. L.

Stone, and a seôond scholarly paper fome M
V. Moore, 'Did 'the Romans Clénize miin
erica?'cocuipe ie ilétof the mostimport'sá
contrib'utions for.thé1 èurrent .menti. '"Íhd

iOàl "' Documiente contaid an imprtnt lèt
'i ôn"Socession," :fon ,en.: Ho
while govrn'oîof Texas Mfi Tàpickvee
,us a short sd enteiaining srTicld<n

ail tl iditid ttemei' ttis'Adifiral Cou
ent eg d !t4tinini e etn Li Hun

rn Chan repld sofeniy, sa' that Franc
" äùtèned Lie Min Riverpeaeully but ha

A détroyed the ,&eral àn fleet constructe
ah by Jrechmen. ' Aeraer - Langeo.
ne twenty foldi the demand of the rench for in
c»· derimty was monstrous. 'Th Tientain con

vention Made every possible concession t
n- France, andwhy iuld she âk more? H
a- hinted that Chna was better prepsed fo
d; wa tisn formerly. Li Rung Chang said
h; Let Admiral Courbet attacl ou
h northern defences snd ho will find the tas]
A harder than at Foo Choo. China was wil
; Img to conciliate and .satisfy France; no
. she was determined upon war a l'ontrance-
. governmen and people alike prared fo
ig it. . RUIE lymng to a . ues tion from Young, Li
- Hung.C au-said e action of the French

hadl nullifieà the convention, but if France
r hèd fulfilled the obligations China wouie

have 'dane likewise. Young explained hi
m as bligo †dio bey the orden frm hie ov
ennulélit 'sud present tic Frencis demand.

Ps*x,' Oct. 2.-At a meeting of the cabine
a L-dayF4t assùred bis colle ues that th
h ocùp#atiôn a Kelung would finie the French
' ô»eratiná ain Chima. . He had reason to be

'Iie' pcè. would soon follow that event.
S'The zpxnistertdf war 'submitted a scheme to
'<thé ministry for thé onèanizing of a colonial

amy. Thegovernment willask for a credit
dÔf.'10,000,00Ô fiance to defray the expenses

attending tiè operations in Tonquin and
- China"ntil January let.

. 1 . " .

NE]?ro US ORA TORS.

: M'E WHO ALWAYS SHTAKE, AND TREMBLE
'BEFORE MAKING A CRAT SPEECH.

Great oràt6di are almost invariably nervous
with apprhension when about to make an
simuortnt dpeech. Luther, to hie last years,
trembld wien he entered the pulpit ; the
sanme i truc of Robert Hall. Mr. Gough
confesses that he is always in a tremor when
commié' before an audience. Many of the
leaders oif the house of commons have given
similar tâestimony. Canning said he could
always tell lu advance when he was about to
make one of hie best speeches by a chilI runes
ning through him, caused by a fear of fail-
ure. Lord Derby, father of the present earl,
whsen a youug. man, was one of the best
spea|kers in parliament. He was known as
the "Prince Rupert of debate," and seemed
o- self-poâsessed- as to be incapable of em-
brraisment. But he said : IWhen I am
going tospeak, my throat and lips are as dry
as tissoci- a man vho is gong btLe h ghaaef."
Ho alec cfid tisate Sir A. Allisen LiatIse
nevotý rose ta spbak, even lnaua afterucen
dinner aeeembly, without experienciug a cer-
tain degrté 6f nervoùs tremor, which did not
go'ff t-rn hé vaimed to the subject"

It ie rècôrded of Ci-ero that I"ho shud-
dered visibly 'over hie whole body when ho
first'bgn tbpeak." In the " Life of Lord
Lyndhu;st;" bySir Theodore Martin, we are
told 'that he -did not prepare isa peeches.
" Though, -like ail grat orators, ho never
rose to• speak without nervous emotion, this
in no w interfered with is power of think-
ing ahe espoke, and calling into pay the
fittest language te express wat ho thougi.
The itensity with which bis intellect worked
Lecame contagious. He gt bis hearers'
minde vitisin hie graep. le made Lhem
ihink wits him, set things with tie eam

clearness as ho himself saw them, and so led
them insensibly up to his own conclusions."
Tierney, whom Lord Macaula calls one of
the moit fluent debaters ever nown, said he
nover rose in parliament without feeling his
knees knock together. It is one of the con-
pensations ai nature that tie nervous tem-
perment which occasions the tremblng is
aiso one of the causes of oratorical success.
In fact, it may also be said that no one can
be a reat orator, or a really effective speaker,
who oes not experience the feeling.

BABIES. NA MED FOR BUTLER.

A IAPPY MrOTHER OF TWINS HONORS TUE
PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.

As General Butler was about to depart for
Albany yesterday màrning ho was handed the
following epistl i-

. NEWARK, N.J., Sept. 26, 1884.
To Mr. Benjamin Buler:

DEARn Smn-Twoweeks ago yesterday our
housefiold was blessed with two additions to
the farily-twinb-a boy and a girl. I have
called' the grl after her aunt, the boy after a

n whc I po he will follow. His name ie
Bén'ain Butler Holmes. Hoping that Sou
may he olected President, I romain, yours
truly,

MRs. A.'HOLMES,
R r No. 63 Ferry street, Newark, N.J.

Althhis tise General shad but a few min-
utes' to catch the train, he immediately est
down and wrote the following reply.

NEw YoRK, Sept. 29, 1884.
To Mrà. A. 'olnica, No. 6 Ferry ireet,

Newoar N.:
My DEAR LÀDo,-I received your note

just s' I was estarting for the train, and,
theiefore, I enclose my autograph for yâur
'tiugitful cenr-eey sud commpiment la nami-
iii4'yur Le yfor.me. Tisente, is hoever, oneé
tiinng iou id tink' cf 'vison you namne
yourcs ild ion s living mn, you takce tise rHake
thsat ho may ge astray. ' I wiii endéaver soe
to.ive that thrise In'your case wilILbe no-
ting. 'Tour-s faithfully , .t

* ENJAMIN F. BUrLSR.

A. NT-CHINESE DEMONSTRATION.

HAMrumTou, Oct. 1.-Tis eveuinq tise
" Hamilton Labor Politicäl Association 'iheld
a demenstration. Thsey had.firet s procession
headied by afifle sud drum bajdf sud .paraded
the ~. pnieplstroete, carrying Chin'eset
lanterné and many.transparenaies ¯earng Lise
mottoes, "Be: m iséll not réason is s fool;
ho wisdare net Is a slave.;" "-M npres Lo-
foe •st'" "Nò&cbvicVILbo-;'"-We are
opeosM'thetlji-tàtion cf ChInese pauper
ccl'taboIisr, aù 'condena tise action of Lie
ógvoeriméntn lufjendingkth tixts ga hered

ir sJp l sucha pûrposeec" N&

6frauthioi1ratforitmlgr'iu; F '.Nd
)înninmt1n4uthi msan I Oùmnrrnam n ns4 t

magazine on the '

iseusùsl;èérnéstnee suad: pwer.L- ,flq.t I
LhOld that allnen wo lay>vlentands

Supathemselves commit- &a tcrme' hesaId..
&But, 3ou maysay, insanity isbetecase. 4f

h most of thestuides, andheîitimsaremdt
to blame fo thedeed Lot-s sec 'whtLtst
tistica show. In;ths.past three. months'tiie

'g havebeen 260 suicides in the 'U'itedî Ststcà.
O!sthese 72 are due te probable mlsanity,

d M to fàmily troubles, 44 to epecial
n elekes, ;-. Le tbusmaess. troubles,: 29 'te

-irgulat affections laid 28,. te dissipstioù.1,
What an arrav 6f. crime wc have bare! Caa-

Spsi-hmg tissée figures, 'yen viii fin& tist only4e&
o uarter of the suicides are due te insanity.
e The others are caused by-sorrows of' various
r kinds. This fact:ie of very great importance
' to us. When a jury site in a case cf felo de se
r it is very nice and charitable te render a ver-
k dict of suicide from insanity, but it wonld be

weak and foolish for a public teacher ordain-
w ed by Cod te allow any such blind, excuse te

prevail. It is his duty to looke at the matter
r onestly and point out the dangers and pit-
' falls-swhich beset the way of his hearers.
h WHAT ANY MAN I11GHT DO.
e "It is so natural to idealize a case of sui-
d cide that we are ipt toforget that the dead
- were men and women like ourselves. They

are born and reared like us, are educated and
become respectable citizens. They come te
middle life, or perhaps before it, and lay vio-
lent bands upon , themselves. They forget-
their dutyto faly and finends and their obli-
gations to God. And what came te them inay,
it not naturaily come tous? If .they did thist
may not we do se aise! Wealknowthsat
history repeate itself, and if w.e arewalking
the opatisf the suicide, if we are doing what
ie did, it is net at all unlikely that we may fol-
low in his footatepe. Therefore in discussing b
this subject .1 am dealng çith a problem2
which is of interest to;each one of us.. 1. E

" With the fact before us that insanityL
causes only a emall part of the total nunmber1
of suicides, and that trouble is responsiblé
for the great majority, I, ceme ta the con-
clusion that there is much moral weakuess8
among men. It is sad te see that a child ofh
thirteeD and the gray hair of eighty-two are
foud l Ithis catalogue of recent self-mur-
derore. IL shows that moral meakuoesa begine
early in life and lats te the cad.

DANGERS OF WORLDLY INFLUENCES. e
"We are surrounded bv influences that are

ever drawing us earthward. There is a vorld e
which has its own ideas of right and wron,
of what is and what is not beautiful, of liel
and its end, and we are the slaves of that l
world while we are in it. The world setsD
the fAshions and we follow thein. Not 9
alone in outward things is this true,
but in internal ones as well. Human respectt
is one of the strongest influences which beset r
mankind. It willstop the child from prayer l
and shame the growing boy fromthe religions i
influences toward which hie heart may turn
and ail through life it drago him down. It is
in this earthly atmosphere that the seul of
man as te live, and te world and its power p
decide his fate.M

"Since I came ta this country," continued g
Mgr. Capel, "I hava been struck by one al. t
pervadiug influence. The worship of the w
golden calf ie as certain a fact in your great J
cities as it ever was under Sinai. la net so- "
ciety here graded by the number of dollars bE
that a man ias ? In Ls new word the one o
consuming thougt seems te Le tho ahnghty a
dollar. The idea of labor being on- o
oamble for ite own sake, and that labor
is net bringing a fortune te the la- p
borer, is nbearable. And the more t
a man has the more ie wants under the fa
influe'nce of this cousumaing thirst. But we t
should get rid of this great apetite. We t
should remember that it is net chance which
has brought us sere. We are all parts in d
God's great scheme, and He teaches us that
poverty for Ris sake is blessed. We are awarned by Cod of the dan gers that encom- n
pasu us, and warned net ta let the slavery of t
passion and feeling get control over us." a

nON'T FOROE TUE CHILDREN. e
The lecturer warned his audience againet f

forci g their children in school, and said that
undoubtedly the seeds of insanity were often w
obtained in the schoolroom, and hat*e was w
certain many of the suicides in his catalogue, t
if the truth were known, would prove to be r
indirectly due te the forcing proces se pre- b
valent . among over-indulgent parents. a
" Self-control is the, most difficult of all
things on earth. No amount of o
learning will make a man moraly strog. t
Look at the black list of crime for the pat m
six monthse, and see how many men of intelli- C
gence and education are numbered among Lic
criminals. iWhchever way we may lok at
suicide, whether it be from family or business n
sorrows or irregular affections, we find one h
fact prominent-we need moral strength. t
Moral weakness is natural with ourselves,and w
we need religion ta help us. We eau etrength
en ourselves by contact with Cod." D

Mgr. Capel closéd with an appeal te the o
pnes te cesse drawing attractive pictures of a
crime-and criminals; Re declared tiat much e
of the crime of this wold *as due te peroi- 1
cious.literature, and thught that a too min- a
ute description of the suicides and , murderse
and elopemente lei to others.

STRLNE .DECEPTIO. b
S

.A WOMÂN PLÂYS TEE ROLE 0F WVIFE ÂND
HUSEAND. e

MILwAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 2.--A great sénsa- w
tien ras created a year age bsy tic announce- c
ment, tisat two, momen livIn la Waugn ti
WVis., isad been quietly married sd mentehvmg E
together -as man sud wife. .Tise case at.-
tracted: widesprcad attention, ind, develop.-
mente mere closely matchsed. An investi a. a
Lion showred that Mn.. S. .L. Hudson, vis te

came vith iser husband from s emall ton lu c.
Illinoiesiand settled la Fend du Lac, hsad de- I
serted hon fsmily sud, donning maIe attire, n
found merke, s a fana hand near Waupun, '
Mrs. Hudpon called hserself "Pranke .Dubois." a'
sud la her bifurcated garnentsreadily passed h
fer ,. t

AN EF.FEMINATE-LOOKING COUJNTRYMAN. n
D

Sise -ras about 30. yesrs old. After living ~
near Waupun for several mentis Dubois met
and.Lgucourting a good-looking girl namef s
Gertie Pallon, whoese notion was s respet- I
able widow 'living in tise outskirts o! tise s
village. After a aient courtasip tht couple p
mers married, sud teck uptiseir residence .
withs the;bride's motier. few iweeoks aftert
tise -wedding iL bea Lo'be whispered around p
that tise groom mass<womasu,:sud 'tise vIlla;ge a
gossips met thisri tengues.waj1Ra.e Thse news
spreaet, ad la s, few neeks e Ising paera
cilthdrcountry ccntiinei~longesaeisesin

readto dise queor casel sud :te peculiat
pases veredscused iatheir editeol s

ojlumns." Dulioisaud' "isprtty yung h

tL her ébandoried ljné à'ld 'herohontöoliil
dren. . GétiWfe Filler ret6Lumdtöhiefiietir's

nîe in Wauipun, Whré 'e h contiùed te
talké ~ a fi ,days ago.'. Shi rèfusèèto

talketo outsidèr about .' marrime,'u
corte'nded te tih&lst that Dmiois was a mun.n.
Hudson toole his wife borné, and later they
returned t théir formner place of residence in
.Il i'.• List fhil Gertié Peller. became a
moter, sud she direïnnuél" asserted that
Dubois was the hilid's father. Theotrange
case bas nevèr been explained satisfactorily,
but all kinds of théories have ben advaàoed.
It eertainly was' one of tlie etraugeot mairi-
monial alliances, on r..:d The latechajiter'
was enacted at;Sl.idton, a small toma nte
northern part of. the State, rheée Ceétie
Fuller Du cis was married toa ian namsed
Lehman, and they have gonse to Maine, Wis.,
where theyWil infuture reside.

SCOTCH NEW& s.

Mornr,1Tr IN THE, LARGE TowNs. -The
Registrar-General's report shows that during
the past weethe annual rate of mortality
in the 28 grcat towns of the United Kingdom
avendagof 24-1 per thousand of aggregate
population. The deati rates were:-LIn
Birkenhead, 16; Birminghai, 28; Black-
burn, 36'; Bolton, 38; Bradford, 23; Brighton,.
21; Bristol, 20; Cardiff, 371; Derby, 13 ;
Halifax, 25; Huddersfield, 21 ; Hull, :30 ;
Leeds, 27; Leicester, 30; Liverpool, 31 ;
London, 20; Manchester, 30; NIewcastle, 25;
Norwich, 27 ; Nottingham, 30 ;-Oldham, 22;
Plymouth, 23; Portsmouth, 22; Preston, 34;
Salford, 25; Sheffield, 26; and Wolver-
hampton, 32. The rate in Edinburgh was
15 : Glasgow, 24, and in Dublin, 29.

A Bony INTERRED I TILE WRoNC GROUND.
-The nficials connected with Dunfermlne
Abbey Churchyard were forced on Monday
evening te go through the sonewhat unpleas-
aut ceremony of exhuming and re-interrming a
body that had been bur-ied since the 3rd July
ast. It appeared that the body-that of a
etter carrier wlio lad been resident near
Dunfei-sline--had been buried lu the wrong
ground, and the mistake was net discovered
until about the eud of August. The people
to whom the ground belonged insisted on the
emoval of the body, and the widow of the
etter. carrier had no other alternative than to
pply te Sheriff Gillespie for a warrant to ex-

hume the body and have it re-interred u ithe
'room " adjominng.

SAD ACCIDENT To ToURIST.S.-As a pleasure
arty from Traquair mre returning from St.
Mary's Loch on Tuesday evening in a wag-
onette the horse bolted near Cowpeel Bridge
he vehiele was upset, and the occupants
were thrown to the bed of theatream. Mr.
ohn Todd, Cumberland Street, Edinburgh,

was killed, and his daughter was drowned
eneath the waggonette. Mr. David Todd,
of Traquair, sustained a fract4ire of the akull,
.nd lies in a precarious condition. Several
tthers of the party were seriously injured.
AN ELoPxmE r.-An elopemnt has -taken

lace in the North of Scotlsud. A young gen-
leman of property, who was on a eshooting tour,
ell desperatey mes love with a peasant girl, and
the attachment bein reciprocal, the two left
ogether for the Sentand are said to have gone
nitiseContinent. Mucissympathyileexpresef-
for the parents of he girl, whc are iu terrible
istress
PIGEON FLrsNw ExTRAosDINARr.-Last week

n en neman named Harris, residing at Barkip,
ear alry, sent a homing geon witha friand
o Carlingford, Ireland. Tie pi eon was let o ff
t 9a.m., Irisi time, and arrived home at fBarkip
xactly at 2 p.m. The distance as the crow files
rom Carlington to Dalry ie 137 miles,

ALLEGED WIFE MuRDn.-An old woman,
ife of a travelling tinsmith namned John Baxte,

ras at an earîy hour on Sundsy moruing kicked
o death by her husband, during a drunkenuar-
el, ina lodging-house in the Grassmarket Edin-
urghe. Baxter was immediately aftekvsrd
ppreiended.
THE AccsrNT AT FmroeÀs CAvE.-The body

f Mr. A. W. Robins, of London, one of the
vo gentlelpen recehtly drowned at Fingal's

Cave, isLben reoevered. IL ras geL at Lise
outh e!the cave nearLie same spot hent Mr.
hadwick's remains*ere found.
Ak HOSPITAL To LET.-At a meeting of the
ocal Authority of Grangemouth on Tuesday
ight, the Sanitary Inspector reprted that thre
af been nop er-son treated in .heLseipital since
the month of April last. - The, keeper and his
ife were proposng te Lake.holidays.
LAND -AorrATN IN TIREE AND MULL.-Mr.

D. fi. Maecfarlane, M.P., addressed a meeting
f crofters and cottars in the Baptist Churc,
fterwards left for Salen, Mull, where he dehiver-
d au address the.same, eVeniug.
THs mortality in Fdinburgs last week was>6e,

nd the death-rate 13 pér 1,000.

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA IN OHIO.

A telegram from Troy, O., dated Septem
er 19, says : Seven Jersey catle out of the1
pringdale farm hore of C.- R. C Dy e wert
laug tered to-day ta décide beond doubt
ihetier contagious pleurc p4eumomi exist-
di. The catte have Beea- a ffeotefd ene last
rinter, and consistedof che youig bull, five
ows, and a hoifer. The killIng was under
the direction cf D. E. Saion, Chief of - the
Bureau of Animal Industry, who as accomi
amied by Presidemnt Foster,cf tise Oii.State
card of Agiculturo, everal, veternsiaus,

nd.a number of romunent stoc-dealere.In
ach animal évidences of the exietenceof
lhromue pleuro;pneumomia nere discovered.,
a several, tic lungi mere ng Lut
asses cf pus, ud lu ail tht otisrs tie lun
etre more on less hecpatized. Tht lunage of
n ha d adhered te Lie rus. Lu anc cor tre e

auge more foundin a badly hepatized candi
iou, au adjoenngwene lung, encasta su a
cembraneoue sacle, 1 vss a angcmass cf pus. r

>r. Salmon expressed"it as blgtsé.mest
imgular conditioin of lungtroùbi lehadèever ~
een. Tise post-mprtem exammastion. estab- j
ehed Lo Lise satisfáction cf tise veteriuaryt

rgeon.,that tise animals liàd genumne pleuro'-
numma n, a chrnonic form.. IL la-a seme-
'hat remuarkable faicEth&t thé cattle havmmg -s

me worst afftated clungs te ail outward p-
tarances weorela good 'condition, belng seel
nd itesm indolent tissu.otisers:nuoLsa badly ~
ffected. ~ - -

' - j DIVORÇE -SUIT.-' t
LoNstss. Oct. 1t -The ,Grand Due Resu -

uit. for divoi&frdxitMdmcLKahamise ill b( i
eard b# sevif~i idiestàfthe suerome ocùtttl

earlynmning trainscntèir "secr" t mission"
bent, and'ey loole'd.jdt' too òvely as their
faces ilushed with exciteént and their eyes
sparkled -with mirth.. "Whsat would mamma
ey> if she only knes?" piped up a beautiful
blo'ndé. ' ."M at wosdd papasy!".exclaimed
a vivacious brunette, thc daughtqr 'of aWl-e
known' baiker, whs dandy poachman snd
pair have caused.much reinark f late.

"6 Come to oder, âirls," chinied iithe-
Vassar graduate agei, "as my dear papa
acted as chairman olthe meeting iresuling la
the formation of the A. D. C. Society, etis
but right and proper that I do the saise
honos hpre."

"MIes iChairman," began 'a petite little
seventecen-year-old mise, who has recently
distgïuisied herself at «lwn ténis la New-
port, "I do hope we will ot procrastinate, for
it is very nebessary that i sould get home as
soon as posslble.. Ileft a , a ratlier hurned
manner last evening byclimbing over the
.garden wall with the aid of a step-ladder
and the strong arm of Harold. Yen- know,
girls, that Harold is our coachman, and he is
so sweet, too., Pa has g to Chicago and
manmma cite aice; so, Iyou hury I eau
geL back or I am nissed. .

Tse Vasear graduate then rose up ad
aid : "Yeu have done me great honor lu

nominatin me to préside over your delibera-
tions. (Chers.) I am fresh from the classic
shades of Vassar and I am ominently fitted
for the office. (More cheere.) We are met
sere in secret conclavo t e assoitour igits ;
matala our dignity snd han bale lestei
teeth of our indignant parents the base in-
sinuation they have flung broadcast over the
Iand. (Tremendous applause.) Girls, the eyes
of the dandy coachmen of the world are
upon us. No one of us can tell how soon we
may be chosen to fill the proud position of
wife to the fascinating fellows, and my heart
beats with tumultuous pulsation as I think
of svhat the future may have in store for us.
Think of it, girls ! A honeymoon prolonged
by beer and pretzels. How romantic ? How
exquisitely utter, hor--yes, isow, I pause.
(Cheers.) I, Ltoo climbed over the garden
wall lst night to meet you hore in order
that we may show our 'indignant parents,'
as the newspapers call them, that they can-
not have things all their own way. We must
be considered. The dandy coachman muet
not go. Think of being driven about by a
seventy-year-eld hunk of misery. It's awful;
it's outrageous ; it's presumptuous, and I
won't stand it for one." (Prolonged ap
plaus and cries of " Go on, go on."

When the Vassar graduate sat down an an-
imated discussion was at once bejn and car-
ried on fgr some time. The action of, their
I. P.'s in formiug an Anti-Dandy Coachman's
Society was roundly denounce in scathing
terme as a meastire calcuiated ta eut off many
a girl without a penny, ad destnôy all chan-
ces of their capturing the army of Lords and
Counte who take this means of earning a
livhoodise and mli' with aristocratic Amer-
fcan society incog. t is a weil known Ifact
that titlcd foreigners take tiiB neans of
searching for American wives, la ordér to he
loved for thenselves alone lastead of their
titles. It's a peculiar nay they have, but
they have it sUthe same.

Many a waiter at Delmouico's has come
from a high born family, and well recome-
mended, too. Many a Lord la dlegaise bas
driven a hackney coach, and several in
stances are on record where Counts.have held
the menial position of valet or batler ony to
be near the object of their love. The dear
girls assembled in that parlor knew this, and
did notp repose to brook interference on the
part of their I. P.'s. ,1

"Eureka ! eureka t" cried a young r,
epninging to er feet. "Listen, my c ren
ani ycu shall hear the proposition Iam about

ek for the formation of a society that
will protect our rights and secure for us such
chaperons asme dosire. li l ithe ageTcf
agitation. Tise mouapoliet muet go. Tie
light of roascn begins to assert its sway and
tie peeple ac fleckiug ta its stan'dard under
the leadersoip cf that aggressive statesman,
Bold Ben Butler. We have a woman in the
field as candidate for President-Mrs. Belva
Lockwood. She wi l stand by us. The
dandy coaChman muet not go. If he does we
are lost, (Cheers.) I move y'ou, therefore,
that we organize under the name of the
Society for the Suppression of Codfish Aris-
tocracy and Indignant Parents (wild ap-a
plause), and that we at oncé - proceed te es-
tablish branches'In every State in the Union
fully equipped to carry on the work."

The motion wscarried b>'a rising vote., 1
The Chair then appointed Miss Sweet Six

teen, Miss Twenty Sammers and Miss Ma-
ire, Twenty-five a committee of three to

f c .onstitution and by-laws. ,

NEW GERMAN TORPDO BOATS.-

LoNDoN, Sept. 30.--The scare about the in-
efficiency of the English navy has led to gev-.,
eral curions results. One is an ,aicrease of.
thse circulation of the ,Pal Mall Ciettee,
which was the firet and has be-en the foremet ,
in soundi the new tocsin of.danger.r An-
other ,resul -has beenai comparison4the cf
aeminent fir of sihipbuilders, John1 Elder;&
Co., ' with Mr. John Roach, of Pbladelphia
who àiselieved here to have profited'lrgely
by thenaval contract inis aan .adequate -
quivAlent.was not given -to the, Government.;
The excitement on:this questionli1 inoreased .1
b>- Lise noms.that aomeento-night freom Berlin.
tise .navalt authornities pof Germa> bave been -

romptakileng theau' affondek Lthem 1by
ho ,oudon rese. -- Tht>' know '-that othet
Eniglish: agitatoiresh adoss aicros-
ho strengs et .. tht :English navy sud Ly
are' taking ofeative iesres te,, strutméi
heirnownu navy.e The --eeventy topcfr
rossels,,fer, -which.su a n a ronnprlià
ras granted r by' thei 'iMat 'Bmnsg,-rare,
beingpushsed toe. completion with<ail1;
,essflesspeed. - -Tie best- ,ship- Luildiul -

rards, oun-tise Balti&. coety.oe-monopc
zed fora4tireonstruotionande IL.le exp qtq
ianotheIsrdemsdsmill Le îaadesupocae ~

~eichstagLto&efray thse cotra otmoaeu& ~

m.n ein
-%rov&1 T ihe~ :é7f 'theniinaal
m é 0EL,.le ts ourver:a'mesuredanil5

an d r seed wassç-d.edgin other test
ýThel3erman authorities are elated over th

if6rudaice¯"f'thfe «little -firebugs, sud
c e Bismàarch is orted..as ,.yingthat

ýothers pbe'sidé the gamne o[

GINOF MEN F GENrUS.
Colàmbus,,was.the Bon of a weaver and

eavei'iiielf. 'Rabeiizt iras the son of an
apotid&ary ; ClaùdetLorairte was bred a
try cook.î: Moliere weethe-son of a tapeatrymaker.. Cernantes was .a commoni so.
dier. nomer ,-was the "son of8.
smal. armer. Demosthenes was th
son of a'ctler. Oliver Cromwell as the soof a:brewer. Howard was an apprentice to a
grocer. Franklin was a journeyman printer,
son of a tallow.chandler and soap boiler. Ir.Thomas, Bishop of Worcester, was the son ofa linen 'draper. Daniel De Foe was &
hosier. and the son of a butcher. White.
field was the son of au innkeeper at
Gloucester., Bishop Prideaux worked in
the *kitchen at Exeter College, Oxford.
Cardinal Wolsey was the son of a butcher,
Ferguson was a shepherd. Dean Tucker wasthe son of a small farier la Cardiganshire,
and performed hie journeys to Oxford on foot.
Edmund Halley was the son of a
eap boiler at Shorediteh. Joseph Hall,Bishcp cf Norvicis, 'ras the lson e!
a farmer at Ashby-de-la-Zouch. Luc n
was Lhe son of a maker of statuary. Virgil
was the son of a porter. Horace was the son
of a shopkeeper. Shakespeare was the son
of a wool-stapler. Milton was the son eoa
money-scrivener. Pope was the son of a nier.
chant. Robert Burns was the son of a plough.
man in Ayrshire.

CLIPPING HORSES.

Henry Bergh, noted for hie efforts te pro-
teet dumb animals from cruelty, recently pr.tested against c ipping horses. Robert Bon.
ner, Who devotes his large incone ta ouying
the fastest horses in the country, and with-
drawing themù from the race track, le report.
ed to have said: "Henry Bergh does not
know what he i talking about whi lie pro
tests against horse clipping. If lie vere net
iorant of thei reatment of horses after a
a arp drive on the hard road or oi the track,
he would know that after such a drive lu the
autumu a horse perspires freely. If lie has a
long, heavy coat, four grooms could not get
lm dry by worklng half the night. lie k

left to stand with wet coat and to catch
cold." Coach horses and others not put to
extraordinary continuous strain, should not
be cipped. Their natural hair coat is a iro.
tection against cold, as they do not recuive
the warmu housing and blanketing, and the
careful grooming given to high-priced trotting
and raclig animails immediately after every
extra exertion required of them.

AN AFFECTIN SCEYE.
A FATHER AND HIS TWO SONS SENTENCED

FOR MANSLAUGHTER.
GoDERIcH, Ont., Sept. 29.-At the Assi7e

Court this morning ie Blyth mnrder case
wa concluded, the evidence being finished
on Saturday night. Hie Lordship charged
the jury at great length, going over the evi.
dence in detaill. is remarks vere rather
against the prisoners. The jury retired,
and, after an hour's absence, returned with
a verdict of manslaughter against ail three
prisone,; recommending them te the mercy
cf the court. The father, James Beami8h,
isa âdelicate, feeble man, 60 yearcs of st.
He completely broke down during t e
charge, and hie moans could be heard ailover
the eourt roomn. Ri son Henry acted
very kindly, and seemed to, pay more atten-
tion to caring for hie father tian hie own fate.
He sat holding the old mands head and bath-
ing him with cold water while the jury went
out, and tried te comfort him by saying he
hoped they would take a merciful view of Ms
cane. His Lordship sentencedi the father and
Henry James to twenty years in the p"niten-
tiary, and Thomas, tieycunger son, to five
years. Henry James, on being sked what
he had to say, said he had coammitted his case
te Almighty God, who alone knew ail the
truth, and Who would acquit him on the
great day of judgment Of being the cause Of
Mr. Mains'.death. The father had to be sup-
ported by hie son s'hile he received the sen-
tence of the court. Judge Wilson left for
Sarnia this morning to conuet the Lanbton
seizes. 1

"I Have Suffered 1"
, With every disease Imaginable for the last
three years.. Our. -

Druggist, T. J. Anderson, reconrending
"Hep Bitters" to me,
I used two bottles!
Am entirely cured, and hcartily recem-

rend Hop Bitters to every eue. . D.
Walker,.»uckner, Mo.

I write this as a
Taken of tise great appreciatic I hav of

H *

With inflammatory rheumatismn! I
Fer nearly- diiesedtoo

Seven years, snd ne mediltsendWd
me suy

Good I i * H
Until I tried twoc bottles cf yourHe

Bitters, sud te -my surprise I am s weite
day as evernIwas. Ihope

'<Ycuimay have abundant success
"lan thsis great sud"
Valuable muedi5fiie :« ore
Anyone! I *, wising te kner mor

ab lem yr addressing me, E. M.
:C eany " thstetWahntn

i fendeur
Fer ndigestIOn, kidney '

"' And nervous deiity. I.have juBt
Returnedrit eacfo
"Fon tise south rn a fi esesesrc doer

héali sud find tisat your Bittors are di

T~haunutsn else, '

<A.mn ,ago -tas extremieiy
"Emacatc& I amAndascarcely abc tamle o 1

Gaiing strnngth I anmd t t

/Fdad dy but w-hat I am

sppearanic,o improve appceJ n

onR gops o

ihe WL h 'le , ' "poiU
p1h gBurPaep¢ngQeIr,nameS. .


